


The Box House Hotel 
77 Box Street 

Brooklyn, NY 11222 
(718) 383-3800

events@theboxhousehotel.com 

WEDDINGS
Here at The Box House Hotel we strive 

to make your wedding the most 
memorable experience of your life. 
With jaw-dropping skyline views of 

NYC, full access to our event 
planning team, world class catering, 

and room blocks, The Box House 
Hotel is your ideal Brooklyn wedding 

destination. 
The Box House Hotel is located in 

Greenpoint offering easy access to 
NYC via the G train, the 7 train and 
the East River Ferry. Boasting 130 

rooms, a fitness center, high-speed 
wireless internet, 24/7 concierge, 
hand selected antique furnishings, 
complimentary coffee & tea and 
luxury car service within a 1-mile 
radius of the hotel, The Box House 

Hotel offers a boutique hotel 
experience unlike any other. All 

rooms, suites and apartments are 
curated with original artwork and 

hints of nostalgic decor to provide an 
enjoyable and comfortable stay. 
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- 10,000 sq. ft  - 293 person capacity
- 4 restrooms - Handicap accessible
- Wrap-around marble bar
- Air-conditioning & heating

- Retractable roof awning
- Glass sliding window enclosure
- Live green wall  - 3 elevators
- Intimate string lighting
- Audio visual equipped

Whenever you book a wedding with us 
we include: 

- Various tables - Chairs

- Votive candles - White linens

- Vintage checker cabs

- Flatware & glassware

- In-house catering

- Open bar packages

- Set-up and break-down of the event

- Servers, bartenders, and chefs

- Access to our planning team

- Event coordination service
- We also offer room blocks for you and 

your guests as well by contacting 
groups@theboxhousehotel.com

ROOFTOP LAYOUT







AFTER PARTY

It’s your special day, so we understand not wanting the celebration to end. For moments like this, we’ve got you covered.  
Let the party continue by extending your time on the rooftop or by moving the celebration to the Brooklyn Lantern, located 

just beneath the rooftop.

Location: Rooftop (available until 12am Fridays/Saturdays; 
11pm Sunday-Thursday) 
Venue Rental: An additional $1,500 per hr for every hour 
surpassing the standard 5 hour rental 
Open Bar: An additional $15 per person per hr for every hour 
surpassing the standard 5 hour premium open bar 

Location: Brooklyn Lantern (available until 2am) 
Maximum Capacity: 100 guests 
Venue Rental: $2,000 
Open Bar: Bar on consumption 

All prices are subject to an Administrative Fee and a NY State Sales Tax





POST-WEDDING BRUNCH
Send your guests off with a wonderful post-wedding brunch hosted 

in our lovely lobby restaurant. Your family can enjoy unlimited 
coffee, a beautiful breakfast spread, and possibly bottomless 

mimosas! 

Location: Brooklyn Lantern (available for 2 hours) 

Maximum Capacity: 50 guests (seated), 100 guests (standing) 

Food & Beverage Minimum Per Person: $40 ($2,000 F&B minimum) 

 All prices are subject to an Administrative Fee and a NY State Sales Tax
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Contact Us: 
77 Box Street  

Brooklyn, NY 11222 

(718) 383-3800

events@theboxhousehotel.com 
: @topoftheboxnyc

www.theboxhousehotelevents.com 
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